
TH E CHURCU 07 SCOTLAND.

Kenneth John McKenzic, John McRae,
James Morrison and Alexander Mc-
Gillvray. Tlîese mnen, ivitlî one excep-tion liave ail gone to their rcst. rhe
resuit of thecir deliberations is shown in
the followiti extract froin, the Synod's
Minute Book, b earing date of Auigust,
1833. It is lis follows .

IlThe Mlinisters of the Churcli of Scotlaîîd
jas already inentioned),1 having spirituai
charges iii the Lower Amnerican Provinceq,
assenbled at St. Andrew's Cliurcti, Halif'ax,
dii, after lengthieîed and( mature deliberation
forni and constittute thînselves into a Synod
in connection ivitl the Chutrcli of Scotland, to
b. called the S.vnod of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. The
Rev. Donald A. Fraser was chosen Modera-
tor, snd the 11ev. John Martin, Clerk."

The second meeting of Synod was
hield in Pictou, whern the Rev. Johin
Martin, of St. Andrew's, was chosen
Moderator. Su that iii the early history
of the Synod St. Andrew's, Hlifax, was
tic churcli iii ivhich the flrst meeting
was heold, and the Minister's, Mr. Mar-
tin's, is the second naine on the Roll of
Moderators.

At this time the Presby-tcry of' Ilali-
fax consistetl of Rev. John Martin of St.
Andre'v's, Rev. Jamnes "Morrison of Law-
rencetown, and Rev. Donald Mickin-
tosh of West River, Pictou. Rev. John
Martin, Moderator.

So that St. Amîdrew's deserves wcll of
those who noiw worship with her Nwalls,
thus to sp)are no expease in ereeting a
new Building to perpetuate such preci-
eus mnmories both in lier owvn history
and that of lus ininistry as froin these
and othier considerations eling arotind
lier. ST. ANDREWV'S.

Kno:es Liturgy.

In reference to the above document,
forming part of the Gencan book of
tiCominon Order,» a question suggests
itself, viz : Il Vhat is its present autho-
iity in the Chiurcli of Scotland and al
such churehes; as the Free and U. P.
Churehes, wvho dlaim, to uphiold. her Iawvs
and institutions? Let it bc obscrved,
that the last constitution wlîieh the
Se Qttish Church received was the Revo-
lution settlement in 1690. In that year
the Scottish parlinnient, re-established
the Preshy-terian Chureh of Scotland.
With the exception of the aet of Qucen

Ann in 171,~, mund the Chapel Act and
Lord Abcrdeen's Bienelices Act the
State lias simîce sanetioncd no material
changce ini the Chntrcli's constitution. The
aim ofthe, Scottislh parliament, in 1690,
wivas to hîold a nmiddle course between two
extreme parties-tue Jacobites, who de-
sircd the restoration of James, with
Bpiscopalianismn, on the one hand, and
the extreme Covenanters, who dlesired
the coînplete restoration of ail that had
been enacted during the period of "lthe
second reforniatioxi'," as it lias been
called, and the restitution of' the so-
licnn league and covenant witli ail the
Westinnster standards, on the other.
la pursuit of thmis inoderate course the
parliaient did inucli thmat the Jacobites
wvoul( have liked undone, and left un-
donc mnucl thuat the Covenanters would
have Iiked donc. It ousted about 900
Episcopalian minimsters, abolishied epis-
copacy, and solcînnly ratified the act of
1592, establishiing Preshyterian church
governinent. On the other hand it
oînitted ail refiýrenice to the second re-
formation, to tue Westminster catechisins
anid the Direetory, and merely aflirmed
Presbyterianisin to bc agrecable to the
wor(1 of God, without condemningr pre-
Iacy. Ail that the revolution settle'ment
does timen, is, to ratify the Westminster
confession, and confirm the act of 1592.
Thlere was a special, aet in reference to
patronage, liî.îiting the force of the act
of 1592 upoj that inatter, to wluich it is
unnecessary to refer. Tlîus, constitution-
8113', our churcli and its branches and
ofl1lhoots have nothing to do with the
catechisms or directory. This f.unous
settlement gives us neithier a catc-ehisin
nor a forîn of worship nor a d;5'd;pline.
We are carried back a whole ceîutury to,
the act of 1592, -which is tlîus the legal,
charter of the Churcli of Scotland.Tis
fanions aet restored presbytcry also, and
abolished the hIback acts" of 1584, by
wvhich James VI liad invaded the riglits
and liberties of the chîurch. [t was a
civil recomnîitiou of the constitution
which she Uad previous to 1584, when
episeopaey and royal supremaey wero
forccd upion the country. There i. here
no mention of discipline or worshii but
only of the formn of government. In or-
der to ascertain, therefore, what is valid
among us as to discipline or worship, we
ranust go still fiurther back, andi inqVire,-


